
Carolina Watchman... Will you p itf - 1
- IfyoufJod anytninerals or crys"tnl3 on
y;our farm, send them j th Commlssicocr
of Exhibits, nC'ltsilecKh, for ileJiificaUon.
and future exhilrtt at the World's Fair,

W.HlRS,TUCKER&Ga

r mm

tt

at Chicago, if, they promise of sufficient j

Secretary Miller and Mr. Ri $l!s
Will leave to-morr- for KnorYille Tcnn
to attend a Y. M. C. A. trat ni ng school.
Mr. Miller wiU le absent about twlfweeks
and wi.l be accompanied s far 9.9 Ashe-viil- o

by his wife. . ' '
.

v

The soiree of the closing of Prof.
Neave!sxmusic school was giveti last PiiJ
aay nignt. The pupils, as usual acquit-
ted themselves well. The most enjoya-
ble part of the entertainment was the
overture to William Tell.

Mr. Tam McNeely bas been recently aip- -

pointed superinteudeat of (h main stem
of the Central road of Georgia. Mr; Me
Ncely was fonaerly a resident of Salis
bury, and has many friends here who re
joice over hi3 success. y M . '

The gutters along- - Main' street have
been torn un and reUid with Bel zian- v''C7blocks. The job is a miserable one
Much of their work has had to Jbe done
o ver. : Part ot the curbing oa ' Main
has been set three times'. - - .

Thirty-seve- n members of tHe Charlotte
Naval Battalion pa-sc- d through Salisbury
on the north bound train Sunday night
e tpule foc Norfolk, Va., to be ; drilled
on iKKird the steamer isevvark. To Jjse
street slang, they will have a "fat'' time.

Gorman & Iteisner opened up their jew
el ry store Monday. Itfis the most ele
gaat'fitoreroom in Salisbury, most of the
furniture is naturaV oak. Their line of
jewelry is entirely new, and very attrac
tive. Watch for their advertisement in
our next issue.

There is a probobility that the Bpyden
House will resume operation soon. Some
one in Charlotte has written up here re-

lative to securing the building. Salisbury
ought to have4in uptown hotel!. We of-

ten hear of complaints from drummers on
account of not having one..'.'.Arrangements are being made. by Maj.
S. 31. Finger, Sup't of Public Instruction,
to prepare for the World's Fair at "Chi
cago a nrap of the State on which will be
located hi proper colors and designated in
some way, all tho public school-house- s

and colleges in the.State. The map will
be about fourteen feet long and will exhi-
bit to tho eye,, as for as may be, the school
interests of the State..

Fatal Wreck.
A fatal railroad wreck occurred on the

Knoxvilie & Cumberland Gap road, he- -
yonu ivnoxville, luesdayr. Tne reporti Corn is lookiogme; cotton is not show
says that a train of sixteen loaded freightn.i;;so we'' owing to the unfavorable:

5.

Absolutely Pure.
a cream ot tartsr baUn? Powdpr. nUbcst of all 1

IO leAVPnlnc vtrt-mr- l h tt,t tr b y... .1o - "o stv v u, Hill Tit Iroo t lUfiort. " F

; KotAt Bakinq Powder Co., t0 Wail ?t N.T. -

Hrnwn eddington & CoA. V LA i

19 EAST TRADE ST.,
-- :o:-

We are to-tl- av krpnin' lln

B E S X A S S O K THE II T
o?

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
GUN3; AMMUNITION

Blacksmith and Carp3ntes Tools,
BABCED WIBB, AND STAPLES

Fence Wire of all khuls.
B tibter and Lsatber Bslting

all size? and widths

Cotton Planters of the Best Makes.
Harrows, Cultivators, Hoes Shovels

Plows Plow Stocks, and in fact, '
everything used by the Far-

mer, Blacksmith and --

Carpenter.
Call and see us, we want yoitr trade.
BROWN, WEDDIXGTOX & CO.,

2) East Tradcf St reet,
Charlotte, N. C.

LLEDI
Yea, high prices nra kille.l on a jrr?!it many

lliings. Heavy ctton;i(te Pnats GiK) Is v.orlh
20c, three yards fur 50c. This is ai great bar-
gain.

Japanese folding fans now
"

at h al f price.
tOc.fans at 5c, and 23c. fans at !0 and 15
cents. '

Men's light coat an 1 vests t3Sci, 50c...T:.c.
and 1. Men's pants "50c, T."c. to IJoys'
coats 2 5c. to Si. Men's solid i hues , worth

1.50 at ?l.
As it is getting late iu the season we are

cutting prices right an L left t rehire stock.
Kverything marked in plain figures and one
low prices to all. .

HARRISON 8c do.,
3 doors below 1st National flaik,

Charlotte, - . N. C.

AND

Cut rices.
My stock of GS0C2RIE3 is now com-pletean- d

all fresh and'new.
T buy in car load lots from first hands

for CASH, and my motto is to let them
go quick at such prices that no one can
undersell.

SPECIAf, PRICES TO ALLIANCES
BUYING IN QUANTITIES.

Fresh field and graas seed kept in
stock. Also Pine Tar in any (juantitj'.

Bespcct fully,

J. G.SH ANNOZJHOTJSE, Agt,
No. 23 College Street.

Charlotte, N. C.

Mention tho Watchman.
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13 KING OF

UEQKIt'ElfBXm.G in? ws
What is Goicj oa Anoa tke Bescen- -

daats of ths Signers of the Deela-- ,
, - ' ration of Independence.

Letter f Acceptance
With tlih'isstie;of the WAtcitJlAS : t

take full control of the Jrccklenburgcnd
of the paper. I expect to Hi! tho fpacc
for the most part with local news or in
other Words county news. If t happen
to say nnything: on politics and tell the
truth I hope our readers will "pardon
me, for it will be deviating somewhat
from journalism to ask that favor, but t
will risk it.

Our office will be at the same old
stand, in the white front drug store of
Dr. J. ;B Alexander, 15 South College
street. I will be glad to have my friends
call and seo me and furnish me with any
news they may pick up that will be of
Interest. I will also be pleaded to have
any of them who can when they come to
the city to bring their rations and take
dinner with me, I will furnish the tooth-pickj- i,

water and fresh air, : '

I will continue to hearmy history class
every Thursday J Sossaman;

We "have talked to a number of Meck-
lenburg farmers this week. They all tell
us the outlook was never belter for an
all round crop. Cane and cotton is look-
ing well. They arc now cutting wheat
and oats and find them good, all of
which is very encouraging.

Capt. S. B. Alexander stands unqui-vocall- y

on the Third party platform..
Can he be by a democratic
convention? If so, it is'tiino to let up on
the Third party. Concord Tinies.

The Alliance of North Carolina stands
unequivocally on the St. Louis platform.
If those calling themselves the demo-
cratic party don't want Capt. Alexander
they can leave him alone, the Alliance is
able to take care of him aud send him
back to Congress.

The executive committee of the 6th
congressional district has called the con- -

vtuuoii lo.mcet in lumbcrton August
6th. The members of the committee re-

port the Third party sentiment as dying
out in all the counties. Bats! The com-

mittee would do well not to invest much
money in burial clothes and boxes for a
while. They may not need them judging
from w hat we Fee and hear.

Notice,
Mecklenburg countv; Alliance will

meet the second Thursday hi July with
Davidson Alliance five miles north of
Charlotte. Take due notice and govern
yourself accordingly.

L, Y. McAllister, Sec.
P. S Davidson Alliance will' please

get a moye on themselves ia; thevay of
rations. - Kijl plenty of fried chickens
and have blackberry pied. Ed.

Lr:u-ii;- d Wliik-- i ii? LSatliing.
3Ir. Harry. Gallant, a member of the

naval battalion, wasjdrowmnl .while in
bathing at Portsmouth, Va., last Mon-
day evening. He was seized with cramp
und sank before assi.-taiK-- c could reach
him.

He left Charlotte Sunday evening with,
the battalion and was in fine spiiits.
Monday the news of las sad de.tth came.

For the Chicago Convention.
Arrangements are being made for the

transportation of the North Carolina
delegates and alternates to the Chicago
convention and for qlmrtcrs for them
while there. One or two Pullman cars
will be chartered from Wa-hingt- on and
the North Carolinians will gather in that
city about Saturday, June lS:h, and
leave Sunday, 19th, reaching Chicago
Monday morning, the day b( fore the
convention assembles. It may be that
the cars will be chartered for the round
trip and 'the party will live in them
while in Chicago. The fare from Char-

lotte for the round trip will be $23.G0,
exclusive of sleeping car accomir.oda
tions. So far as is known ail of the del
egates from this State will attend and it
is known that many of the alternates
will, Observer.

Laying" of Corner Stone.
i

The laying of the corner stone of the
new orphans' home at Barium Springs
on the 2lst will be .a great occasion iu the
history 'of the orphanage. Dr. Currell,
of Davidson, will deliver an address and
other appropriate exercises will be held.
Parties going from here and elsewhere
to attend the exercises are requested to
take-baske-ts of provisions, as a general
picnic is the order of ihe day. after the
laying of the stone.) .

It has been decided by.jEcv. Mr. Boyd,
superintendent, and IteV. Dr. Rumple
that the Charlotte ladies shall the privi-
lege of naming the building ond select-
ing the inscription for the corner stone.
A special train will leave here on the
2lst at 10:15 and arrive at Barium 12:30;
rerurning, leave thereat 4:15 and arrive
here at b:cJ0 o'clock. Observer.

Will some kind-hearte- d -- lady fill her
basket with provisions for one more man
for us. as the handle on our basket is
broke, if so they w ill have our permission

Ato name the building.

Iluntersvillc, pots.
Corres ion Jence ot tae Watchman.

Dr. Grier, president of Due West Col
lege, preached two very able sermons
here'to crowded houses last Sabbath, at
It o'c o.'k in thechapelof the high school
building, aud at 8 o clock in the A. I . II.
church.

M isscs Ada and Daisy Pot ts, of Char
lotte, are visiting Mrs. C. F. Alexander.
We noticed a hardware cierK visiting ai
Alexander's also. t-

A watch anl clock carpenter is oneof
tho late assessious to the town.

This is commencement week and we
will haye fried chicken and tough beet
to eat. .. -

Our , polite liveryman, J. M. McHol- -

h:ook.: is whitewashing up Ins buggy
and harness for coinineueeroent week.

. J. 1 .

Raleigh, it. 'e.

BLAZER SUITS
And. Other V

aIim A
XfAItUljlK Repities.. .

iPor Ladies who will leave homo this
iSummer, we have providedmany gools

aim wares suitabiei ior traveling or uso '
at Seaside or Mountain.- - , ,

--r
BLAZEU SUITS SKIRTS AND PLA--
'r'V ' 2EB. '

shirtwaists;
dbiving and bidingglovis,

Waterpkoof Overo a rm ents, Walk-
ing Shoes, Trunks, Bags, Casvas

:
. Telescopes, Grips, Eto, - 'jJ

OUT -- OF -- TOWIT ORDERS
receive the most careful attention. -

CASH withhe order of M00 ormors, we will deliver goolsfree (except
Furniture and Crockery) tn the nearest
express office or railroad station.

W. I. & 11. s. Tncler & C?:,

Raleigh, N.C,
Mention the Watchman when you write.

BARGAINS-BARGAI- NS

In Hoe's, .Rakes, Farming Implement'', HaHi
wjire, Stoves, ic, at 205 S. Tryon stieet, ntx
to.opera house, Charlotte, X. C

HKRIOT CLAltXSON',
Assignee of Richard Moore. -

W.E.SHilW&GO.,
Manufacturers cf -

SADDLERY
Harness and Collars. '

- And Loal:r3 h '-

-

LEATHER AND SADDLERY
HAHDWARK

in All its imANoiiKs.
CHARLOTTE,' - - IT. C,

Mentloa tne Watchman.

UP WITH THE TIMES
Ami up. with the changrs of disuse. ' - .

Ir. J. 11. ALKXAXiMIl, of Uie White Froii .
I)rig Store, has on hntid nnd efore the- - pah-- .,

be certain MeiieioCT, --of hia owtr prppacationfc
that cannot he excelled in the cure ufJiiscasv
tor which tliey.arc r,cominended, viz: ,

Dr. Alexander's Chloroijinc Mixture, cu,rcs alt
'

.
" pain.

" Remedy for Chill? & niicumatUni.
" Diarrhoja Mixture, hi valuable.

. " Contp Sarsaparillii, for blood.
" Cugh Hyrup, for all WonchLtJ

c . troubje.
At No. 15 S. Cotlego Street, Charlott, N. t

A lliatict! Headquarters in rear ot f tore.

MONEY
CAN BI5 MADE BY AGENTS SELLINQ THl

Farmers' Allianca History
And Agricultural Digest,

- BY N. A. DUXNINO.
Anthorof TheTlinosopli.v f f ntfev" 'History of

tho i;ni(,e l state t) m,ir," an 1 laW-.- l ite edilor
ot t he. .t'itioriiil Frunimiit, fliclnl organ fit

the Nailon.lli,';u:ni rs' Al'.ltDce aod In- -
. dustrltl t'nton. .

The hoo'v contains fW) pages,- - .Ki elegant photo-cngnvlrj- :.

n contains si a Ihrormatlon
that should be In lli possession or every MlUrco-r- m

inber; It ls a correct, ml i ror, and reflect tho
true progress that the Atttancc has made truiQ 1U
tncepilon up 1o d ite. - -

nice, c'oth, half ITussIa, 53 0. Send for
tenns to agfjQ S at once. -

aliaSch runi.isnivo ro.,- 29 North orUolstrto,
wasuingum, n. c.

xpri5E5 MODERATE:
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MOWERS.

and s e.u, or wn efi r rnes beforg

The Jonntv'mas3 'convention ofJ tlie
Peole''3 party vs lneid at the
Iicrakst Satu rda v4 A Thrre were between
sevetttyriiye ond one hutwlreil prcsentj
a. gixja iuauy were unuoiq. 1.0 aiienu
p wijig t ' h e grca t prcssu re ' o F jyol-k-

, on
the CiroisC 1 ;:3K .

' ? : ; f '

iTlie meeting was calJed to order by;

Cpt. JJ A. Fisher. Mr. J. C. Berilhardt
was rca nested to act as temnorarv :seere
iaryl

t lrof. F. B. Brown explained thej
object of the meeting, making a talk of
jttcariy hajf an hour.

The convention then proceeded to peri
manent! organization, and elected. Prof.
L. II.! Hot h rock chairman and J. C.
Bernhardt secretary.
j! On motion townships were instructed
to elect: their own executive committee. I

II M Leazar, J. A. Heilig, P. M. Phil-- i

ipsJ II. II. Fink, W. T. Ghcen and JCj
Bernhardt were appointed delegates id
he congressional convention, which

meets here to-da- y. ,

No other business was suggested and
jthcjconyeition adjourned. r:':-J- - 5

: j

XynchlHy in Stanly County.
Jfews of the lynching at AlbemtjirleiuJ

tanly county, reached us last Tharsda
too Iatej for publication. It is the seque
to a murder that occurred in Kan.4as lasj,
February. ; ' ;j ,

In Arkadelphia, Atk., Februrary 20th,
Alex. Whitley, it is said, murdered D. B.
Tucker lie fled, coming to North Car
oliria. He showed up in Stanly county
which is the former home of both Tucker
and. himself. Several days ago reqtiisi --

tiorj papers were issued and sent to. th
sheriff jof Staiily county. Wrhitley ant
his klleed wife were arrested and jailed
It was rum.ored that they vould probaj
bly o ynched, 'and a small guard wai
placed around the jail. About two1

o'clock Thursday morning a ,mob, tocj
strongs to be resisted byL the guard
marched to the jail, took tho key$ from'
the shtrifi; and took Whitley out and:
swung him up to a tree near the roadside
The prisoner protested his innocence
saying that the murder was committed
in his Bouse, but that one Goodman, whcl
cannot be found, committed the deed
Tho body hung by the roadside jn fu
view of passers-b- y till Thurs lay after
noon. MTbe alleged wife ot Whitley ha
been! taken back to Arkansas.

Tiie lynching was the first on in the--

history of Stanly county and is regretted
by her best citizens. It is said that hi
would have surely hung had he been
given a4 hearing.

Form Bethany Academy.
Crorespondenee or the Watciinian.

r 1

ot ,B,,ch farra work has been done
for the past week. The grass is growing,
growjngrowing. -

Harvest is drawing near, but litt'e
moie,.ihau a week yet, Wheut will be
good where the land- - was fed to some ext-
ent.-:-

'

'
; '.

" ;

The Gold Hill mine has about sus-
pended work. Only a few hands are
now employed. The causo is not fully
known.

B. J. SImver is sinking a well, prepar-
atory to starting up his. mill again. He
has a.very excellent set of Freiicji Hord-
ing burbs.

The avalanche of school boys and girls
beginning its flow from -- the colleges

and seminaries. Bight glad are we to
meet this glow and tint of school life.

A special meeting was held at the
academy on Friday night to relate' on
matter concerning the school,
j 3Iessfs. John D. Brown and J. A. Liirh

left several , weeks ago " for Winston,
where they will .vork a few months.
They will probably return this fall as
work will be more plentiful during au-tum- n.

'

Elm Grove Alliance met last Saturday
and elected and installed her officers for
the coming year. The choice is a good
one and bespeaks 'better prosperity for
me lodge tnan ever. Twenty applica
tions for membership have been made
during the past two weeks; This shows
what our lecturing system is worth.

The grand speaking at Gold Hill came
otr very quietly and smoothly. Fully
live hundred people were present. The
speakers were not behind time neither
were they unprepared.

The orater Shufbrd lield tho. audi
ence for more than two hours.. All pro
nounced hira the right man in the right
place. We overheard in a conversation
that it was the best move that was evei
made for Gold Hill. Eleve.

Stale News. j

Dr. Tyre Yorkwill prob iblv be the
Republican candidate for Coiigress in
me i inn district.

m 1 T T r ft

ivvo iiunarea ana nttv-tw- o new
buildings have been erected in Cliar--
Iotte in; t he past tvvo years.

The Iliistler is tbe name of a little
daily started in' Henderson by a.thirteen
years old lad John T. Stone. j

F. S. Starnette, formerly of the Con-
cord Times, hits accepted a posi lion oti
the bti.fi of the Durham Daily Globe.

A girl employed in a butterdish fac
tory in Wilmihgroii was caught in the
machinery a few dais ago, and had hf-- r

scalp torn off.
"

Kinstcn Free Press: Ti e jail df;o:-- s

ire wide open and the iail is leiuiz sun
ned. It is empty of prisoners for the
first time in several years.

Amon the industries in the South.
reported in the Manufacturer ls llecord
this week, is a 8500.000 copper mining
company in

-
iNortn Larolm t.

The GiftMisboro water company has
gone into the hands of ii receiver. It

understood that the cil y of Greet sbo o
viu buy me plant and enlarge it.

coruuautn mining has been resumed .
an extensive scale ihein Trans v I va--
section. Ihe Ho--Ba- ck mine has

shtjied 70,C0Q pounds in the hist thirtv
lavs. t ': :

yhile the concert was going on the
smoko house at St. Mary's, Raleio-b- j

w;is enierett n v. robbers. We have ndloainrd w! e her Ihe v obtained nnv"jk.

l f5OTncecks&Iur;o Mr. Ifart is, of th
EceAin-- j fi?w,tooic occasion to question
ftiy demoi-i-uci- , and'ftkk if I meant tc
supiert .ticket nominated at Jlal
eigu on Maylth. I replied in a way
that pctjtfon of ortlinary intel It might
understandlthat l!i meant to do aj, but
Mr.Harris initcjt upon 1m y being .ex-plict- U

I reviewed the ticket in tletait
and agreed tp vote for leach. I then
asked hiai to do nle a like' courtesy, and
asked if he meint to support those plauks
in the platform that embodied the finan
cial policy of the Alliance. Why has
Mr. Harris hoi answered, What is
Sauce for the goose is sauce for the can- -
iter." ' I j ....

No one has" yelled! louder for "th
party" than Mr. Harris, or been mbre
ready to question the honesty of those
who have dared io criticise its men orl
--wica. c would nave supposed he
would endorse a 'democratic" platform
even Uiouh t had been t)io eminations
of diaboUp Wickedness. The principles
involvedln tjie plank referred to may be
wrong. Ve iloul. think a!ll wisdom was
conceutrajedjat Oca la from whence they

Vv.,jWU, ,ioc ur unwise, iney arej
in the platform and I must be'wicked
enough" to insist, upon the Xeus answer-
ing distinctly and iu detail. If you eu-dor- se

them hjavo the! manhood to sup-
port thetuj If you oppose them have the
caudor tojtell the public so and-le- t it
know where Vou stand,

AlliaucO papers are want to denomi- -i
nate extrehae partisan journals "the plu-
tocratic press." I trust inj most cases it
is unjust, but when a paper yells for the
party and itieket,) and when a measure
for the relief Of the toiler gets into the
platform, is silent as the tomb on the
subject, w0 think it should take down
democracy; from its mast head aud print
plutocracy, W. G. Steele.

A Card from Mr. Fiirman."itAsiieville, N. C,; June 10th 1S92.
Mr. W. G. Steele, !

Deak SiB:-4-I- n the Salisburv Watchman of the9th iust I find the following
in an article in your department oT thatparer, whlh X took it was written by
yourself: j

"Mr. It. M. Furraan we believe has"dis-
tinguished himself by denouncing the
Alliance add its principles," etc.

This is a mistake. I have never "de-
nounced the Alliance and its principles,"
but the contrary.

In accepting the --nomination nt Bal-eig- h

I stated ak distinctly and positively
as I could dp there I placed myself
upon the pjatform adopted by the. con-
vention. It' was the largest and most
inoroughlyi represi utative convention
ever attended, and the platform was
adopted unanimously and by a rising
Vote, every delegate enthusiastically aj- -
piauuing and; approving it. As that
piatrorui was adopted before the nonii
nations w re made, had I not intended to
endorse it I would never have accepted
a nomninHon uporrit.ri.! ii j ii Know .you would not do me an in
justice intentionally. I ask your atten
lion to the above.

Yours very respectfully,
Rout. M. Fuun.vn.

Ihe above explains itself. If I did
Mr. Furmaji au injustice I take great
ple;suie m apologizing. I am glad he is
thus willing to put himself on record
through an Alliance paper as to
the order. We have a redundancy of
enemies, who are ever ready to assail
ours and kindred organizations, and to
'bend the pregnant hinges of the knee,
where thrift may follow fawning," and
we should be ever ready to accept prof
fered friendship. We trust Mr. Furman
will "prove bis faith by his works."

W. G. Steele.

History Lesson.
Q. Who came over from England in

183 instructed to bribe Congress into
passing ainll to demonetize silvei?

A. Richard Seyd.
Q Who sent him?
A. The governors of the bank ol

England.
Q Was Mr. Seyd instructed to bribe

Congres.-- ?

A. lie made oath that be was.
Q. How much money did the bank

of England trive him to do tbe bribing
ai t with?

A. lie makes oath that they gave
him $oG0,000 and instructed him to draw-Oi- l

the bank of England for as much

more if it was necessary.
Q. Was any but England interested?
A. Yes, the German bankers were

into it.
Q How did Mr. Seyd dispose of Unit

money?
A, He says he saw the committee o

tho House and Senate and paid the
money over to them and then stayed
with them until he saw the measuro was
safe.

Q. Has it been hurtful to this couutry?
A Yes.
Q Was that a democratic or republi-

can Cougresa?
A. Republican.
Q. What about the present democratic

Congress?
A. They said amen, to what the re-

publican Congress had done.
Q. How much money did Congress

appropriate to give the Grand Ariny oi

the Republic a piciTk?
A. $75,000.
Q: How much did they give those

poor suflcring people who lost their ali

in tho raging floods of the Father o:

Waters?,
A. Not one cent. .
Jury look at the prisoner, prisoner in

look at the jury. How do you like
them? Don't like them. Stand aside.

SALESMAN WANTED: Good com-missio- n

otlered. $20.00 veek!y ear:;e
by many of our agents. Samples free
IVO. Box 1,371, New York.

r A T5TT?i:2 PFPSINlstbesrememc-IjilX- L

J. JZiXL O oy lor weak digest :on.
t'oi sule bjr 1e. U- -

CITT AND COUNTY

Best News ia Rowan. - and
Vicinity.

TAAFrfi, - - T.3CI Editor

XIIlJUStDAY, JUNE 1G,18.

is unou us. - ,.
"

-

j

Tj,e vestibule was twelve hours Ia,te

giiuhy tigW. . v- :

fGforgia water melons arrived & the
cityl,yWpres last night. . - '

. ; ;,

The corner stqno of Barium Spiing3 or

lianas u ill be laid on the 2lst.
V YieXortH "Carolina Press Convention

yill meet ia Charlotte in a few weeks.

Mrs. (?corj;c W. CUrlc and children left

iterJay to spend tjio summer in Vir--

ginia- - . .'.-'.- i
AIrs.'Su5a Williams, mother of Mr.MI.

f Vil'i;il:?i (c afc er H0D,e u Charlotte
. , -la.4 night.' v

' Gebrpi preacher were seen hero fast
imf:1y. They uillsooti bejn frm our

jiomc orchards- .- .' . (;-'- .

't lar;r that a large number of "SaK

f.!i3ri:un contemplate takii in Bich-BjonioatheL- th.-

- ;" , r
The color! fire company lave followed

"
in the trai t o f t h c wh i t cs a n d d isbanded.

".yevv companies should he orgauized.

The turners went down to ivocKweil
yesterday' to put a roof on the new creame-

ry ia course of erection at that place,
i - 1

t At the busiiresa meeting of the Y. M. C.

jL last Thursday niht a constitution was
idopfeu aud twelve new members elected.

I)r. Hall deliveced a free lecture in Con
cord Tuesday night for, the the benefit
of the King's Daughters, says tliaSlan.- -

The front of Mr, Theo. Buerbaum's
store Is being repenciled. It seems as if
tlhis work U contagious, and we are glacf
I)soc it. . .,

A party of capitalist and railroad offi-cia- U

pas-- t d through Salishlfry Tuesday
(u a inspection tour over the Kichmond
iPiiniilc road. :

jIr. IIoi'ard A. Banks has gone to
finston to work on the Sentinel. II c
sua'ceds Challes I.Stewart, who goes to
Washington City.!

Tfiedatesof our. next fair --.arc October
4th,5th, Gib, and 7lh, --one day later than
veicported. The error occurred in the
secretary's report. v

i

Tic rSRuiink of the la!e Congressman
S;ackliou.e r.a.-.se-.l through tialLsburv
bst tiiht 0:1 it.s way to hi Kite home in
iwutli Cii.ruliia ior inlermeno .

The coai-cssiona- l' bonvention of the
ftoVs party met in the court house
here to-da- y. V'e. go lo press to early to
jjiveany uf the proceedings:

Rttid earffully the half page a?l. of the
EigeritVihing CV. They' are giving
way $200 accident insurance" policy
wth every butt of clothes sold.
vXext Tuesday (;he 21st) the days will
reach their minimum dength.. The six

iys following will be the kuiiic length.
After that the days will slowly shorten.

3hvT. P. Johnson has gone to Cincin- -
m to yi.it his mother, arul also be j)ie-th- e

Xattenal ProhibitionjConveu- -
UCD. winch meets in that city Jhne SOtb.

The force of street hands made on end-
eavor to dean up the streets of BrookTvn
tfewtek, but the eifort wits a dismal

e.: If the lairds left u trail, it is
M to find. ... .' - L

Our .youjior fHend. iPr. Mart. PnlW i

iH at his homo r.ear
ill.his county,Jwith- - typhoid

Iwr. The physicians pronounce it a
serious case.

heu harvesting your grain do not for-t.t(fPe-
nd

a few sheaves of your best to
:. BruBer, Commissioner of Exhibits,

J Raleigh, for exhibition at the World's
'wat-t'hicago- . -

R e heard some young menn the street
"j discussing the adVisabtlity of-- "5 a nomfruard fur Salisbury.

a'-Jiot-

? Concord and other smaller
is have theui. u . . x -

C. L. Alillpi. 1 ntn-nA- ,! r T .
: iium iioanoKe

e,Salcra;A-a- M last Saturd?y. He
's us. that the Greekmedal- - was

eff by a North Carolinian, a Mr.
'"w Dallas. .

' "; .' r. .'
"

4 meteorite

ibU eUrly Monday night. It was
1 ,'.- feu not matter.-wit- h . tnil f fi

it and
fell south-eas- t of town.

llv how the Alliance

'S'T "Vil1 Stat0 tha'1 enty
pI' merabcrshiP hav cn

WeeL Er0V AI,iaUCe withiuv 1

hodS, ay Srai,,TuCS(lar- - The
'tobnvo ?y Sch001 ,eft thismorn- -

tniil lr pic,,lc at icdiard Cowans
A y!larget.

V

to WtCrn Uuion Telegraph Com;

i, , " "KV pporis of the 3Iin-HVlci0o,- '';:

so.Sive free ieports of
: ."""veiiuou, -

4! w,I,!e'5VCrca Onolhcr of
JleronovV halt

--Guinea
1 a goof ,,ouse andthem- - a; t- -

7 p with "v-iui- uU on

'2fi.rP Ho ,eJt Tuesday

at nS ' llcrclf? delivered
i

f3

.7 -

i -I

f5
MR

8 12

4

xiiiTgx- oTrg 7t$0

cars went through a very 'high trestle1
..t-'c- . :.. L

w 7 j,
law of Mrs. Gohloiii of .Salisbury, fireman
Henry Slater aiul eonductor Dackworih.
Others were iniun-drTh- rerti-t- s ?irw
very meagre, aiid no particula,r can be
learned. .

For the L id ics. ' r

If any of our lady. readers who are
interested in tho Chicago Exposition,
and who desire to 4)0 represented nt
that great show, and who may . have a
reputation for making superior jelly, is
preserves, marmalades or .pickles, 'will
uudertake to make a few glasses of either,
it will be gladly received and full
credit will be given such lady. Write at
once" to Dr. II. B. Battle, at Iluleigh, Ayhat
you will make and he will forward you
handsome glass stand in which it will be
exhibited, with instructions how to ship

Hail road TalkZ .

I he. Kaleigh correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer has the following to
say in bss. letter of the-- loth: A letter
received here to-da- y gives some pointers
on rail way building. It says that the At
lantic Coast Line will build a line from
Reine to Orangeburg, S. C, with the ul

. .? .A Mumaie purpose 01 going to Augusta. It
is also stated that a surveying party is at
Wadesboro for the purpose. of s,urveyin
a road 10 v inston via Tliomasviile. It
i3 presumed that the porpose is to meet
the Norfolk & Western Railway nndgie
a Florence connection via theT Clieraiv
audSalisbury Bailway. . ..

t

Ivellgious Notes.
, A public missionary meeting" was held

in the Lutheran church hrst Friday-night- .

The church was profuse'y deco- -

tuiea ior une occasion. The. flags and
coat-of-ar- of different nations formed
a part of the decomtioul 'lie v. B. J.
WolfD. D., of Gettysburg, Pa., delivered
a lecture on missionary work.

Dr. E. A. nail, of New York, delivered
a sermon

ill
in the

.

Baptist church Sundav
nignt on tne mistakes of Ingersoll. The
church was packed with eager listeners.

Mr. II. N. Miller occupied the -- Lutheran

pulpit last Sunday night. W hv
iieard the sermon very7favorably com- -
menteu on, and that he exhibited the
selfpossessiouofau experienced preacher
Mr. Miller is preparing for tho ministrvd
ui iuu .x eoiogicai, seminary at Gettys-
burg, Pa. i; ; -

A very Miterestingrevival mcetin or hnoIS
been going on in U10 Y. M. C. A. ImU
ince Sunday. They were conducted by

M W. P., Ga les assista n t S tato secre-
tary.

is
He Is a very good worker and has

been attracting hri-g- o crowds, The
meetings closed last night. oi

'; niacommunion services will ho held in
the Lutheran church Sunday morning,
preparatory services Friday nigh'tv K v'

Mr. King will lea vo in a fewdays for
Knoxvilie to attend a church meeting
and will-the- n go to Baltimore lo spend a
vacation.

The ''Buckeye" excels in Simplicity, Durabilit y, Lrght Praff, Gn-ji- t Cutting
Power, and perfect Pitman liod and Connect ioi:5. YYg-- t the Ij'tieleye .'Movt i"si

car load lots and can give rock bottom prices.
Wo are headquaitors for repairs of itll kinds of Mowers niul UiAajji.'rs.

We keep a full line of ' l

HEAVY GROCERIES -
- - ....

' i .
.

tt low prices. Hovvr a sptially. Call
buying. ' ' j,up'ct:uMv, , - ' . ;

F.S.NEAL&CO."
No. 13 Soulh CollegeChildren Cry for Pitcher's Castona: lug d ugghtb. -


